Cornwall Registration Service

Once you have decided when and where you
would like your ceremony to take place, you
should contact the venue and the registration
office to ensure that the date and time is
available.

For more information on arranging your
ceremony, including fees and an up to date list
of all the locations available contact Cornwall
Registration Service:
telephone the Cornwall Council information
service on 0300 1234 181
email registration@cornwall.gov.uk
visit our website
www.cornwall.gov.uk/registration
Write to us
Cornwall Registration Service
Dalvenie House
Treyew Road, Truro TR1 3AY

If you would like this information
in another format please contact:
Cornwall Council, County Hall
Treyew Road, Truro TR1 3AY
Telephone: 0300 1234 100
Email: enquiries@cornwall.gov.uk
www.cornwall.gov.uk
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Civil partnership
ceremonies
in Cornwall

What is a

Civil Partnership
ceremony?
A civil partnership is the legal
union for same sex couples. It is
formed by both parties signing a
partnership schedule in front of a
Registration Officer.

You will be required to have two people to
witness your civil partnership, in addition to any
other guests who may be joining you on your
special day.
Your Civil Partnership Ceremony will be unique
to you, and our Registration Officers will assist
you in creating your personal ceremony.
A typical ceremony would include a welcome,
and introduction, the exchange of rings and
then the signing of the partnership schedule.

Where to hold your Civil Partnership
Registration Ceremony - Registration
Office or approved venue?
For your special occasion, you can choose a
registration office or an approved venue. In
Cornwall we have a wide range of stunning
unique venues which are licensed by Cornwall
Council for civil ceremonies. These range from
cliff top hotels enjoying spectacular views over
golden beaches, castles, stately homes, and
even underground caverns.

